
accufuser training Order code: V00707

This pack contains the following items:

accufuser Standard Video
V00717v1

accufuser Surgical Video
V00718v1
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INTRAVASCULAR THERAPIES

PATIENT GUIDE

accufuser A5 
Patient Guide
V00089v2  
x1 off

Accufuser® Filling Guide
(Using Standard-ANTT in Prep Room)

Read the product packaging carefully and confirm the pumps’ specifications, 
reservoir volume and flow rate are correct for the intended therapy

Red number =  
Critical step

Clean Hands

with alcohol hand rub or 
soap and water

Apply Non-sterilised 

Gloves

Clean Tray

as per local policy - creating a 
General Aseptic Field; whilst 
it dries…

Clean Hands

with alcohol hand rub or 
soap and water

1

9

42

Gather Equipment

and place around the tray

3

Open and Prepare 

Equipment

protecting Key-Parts with non-
touch technique (NTT) and Micro 
Critical Aseptic Fields (MCAF’s)

Remove Luer Cap

from Accufuser filling port 
protecting it with a MCAF 
and NTT

Fill the Accufuser

by connecting the syringe to 
the lure filling port to empty 
all the pre mixed syringes into 
the Accufuser.

Replace Luer Cap 

using NTT when finished filling 
the medication reservoir to 
the prescribed filling volume

5

Reconstitute Drugs

reconstitute your drug vials using 
0.3% Buffered Saline using NTT 
-  as per your local protocol

6 7

10 11

Preparation Zone

12 13

Remove Gloves

then immediately...

Clean Hands

with alcohol hand rub or soap 
and water and 
proceed to patient

8

Premix Syringes

for optimal mixing, further dilute the drug vial contents into 50 ml syringes with the 0.3% Buffered 
Saline (NOTE: ensure each drug vial is divided up in between syringes to ensure optimal mixing of 
the drug). Continue to fill 50 ml syringes until desired complete volume is reached. Always refer to 
your pharmacy drug protocols for concentrations and volumes.

accufuser  
A5 Standard  
Filling Guide
V00128v1 x1 off
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INTRAVASCULAR THERAPIES

Accufuser ®

COMPETENCY CHECKLIST

accufuser A5 
Competency 
Checklist
V00129v1 x1 off
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Drug stability test data

Chemotherapy Antibiotics Analgesic Chelation therapy

Drug name Lab Drug name Lab Drug name Lab Drug name Lab

5-FU Sunnybrook Cefazolin

Sunnybrook

Ropivacaine

Supramol

Deferoxamine 
Mesylate

BSTL

Doxorubicin

Supramol

Ceftriaxone Morphine Sulfate

Docetaxel Clindamycin
Ropivacaine &

Morphine Sulfate

Trabectedine Ertapenem Levobupivacaine

Meropenem Bupivacaine

Methylprednisolone Lidocaine

Pamidronate Piritramide

Ticarcillin &
Clavulanic Acid

Vancomycin

Ampicillin

HY  
University

Nafcillin

Oxacillin

Penicillin

Axepim
French

Vancomycin

Ceftazidime

BSTL
Piperacillin &  
Tazobactam

Flucloxacillin

accufuser A4 
Drug Stability 
Data Leaflet
V00714v2 x1 off
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Elastomerics Flow 

Variable Document

As a mechanical device operating under pressure, there are a number of variables that can affect the flow rate of 

Accufuser (and all other elastomeric devices). The manufacturer (Woo Young) and Vygon have undertaken a number of 

studies to give some indication of the relative effect of these variables. 

The two biggest contributors to variation in flow are the height of the reservoir relative to the patient and the temperature 

of the flow controller.  Valves in the fluid pathway have a very large effect on the flow rate and are not recommended. 

• Effect of height:

   Flow will reduce by approximately 1% for every 5cm increase in outlet height relative to the reservoir.  

The opposite is true for a decrease in relative height (Where at all possible keep the Accufuser silicone reservoir 

at flow resistor height). 

• Effect of temperature: 

 	 Nominal	fluid	temperature	at	the	flow	controller	32	+/-	2˚C

 	 Flow	will	reduce	by	approximately	2%	for	every	1˚C	decrease	in	temperature	of	the	flow	controller.	 
  The opposite is true for an increase in temperature.

   Taping the flow controller to the patient’s skin may resolve slow delivery when the ambient temperature is low.  

• Variation of catheter size (3Fr or larger) and length does not have a significant effect on the flow rate 

of the solution.  

• Needlefree devices:

   Valves in the fluid pathway have a very large effect on the flow rate and are not recommended. 

   Testing has confirmed that bionector does not cause any identifiable reduction in flow. Needlefree devices that 

do not have a straight fluid pathway may compromise flow rate but have not been tested.

accufuser A4 Flow 
Variable Leaflet
V00715v1 
x1 off

Accufuser® Filling Guide
(Using Surgical-ANTT in Prep Room)

Read the product packaging carefully and confirm the pumps’ specifications, 
reservoir volume and flow rate are correct for the intended therapy

Red number =  
Critical step

Preparation Zone

Clean Hands

with alcohol hand rub or 
soap and water

Apply Sterilised 

Gloves

using closed gloved technique 

Clean Working 

Surface as per local policy

Clean Hands 
with alcohol hand rub or 
soap and water

Open Sterilized 

Drape

creating a Critical Aseptic 
Field

7

421

5

Gather Equipment

3

Open Equipment

onto the Critical Aseptic 
Field, using a non-touch 
technique (NTT) protecting 
Key-Parts

6

Reconstitute Drugs

reconstitute your drug vials 
using 0.3% Buffered Saline 
using NTT -  as per your 
local protocol

9

8

Prepare Equipment

protecting Key-Parts with 
non-touch technique (NTT) 
and Micro Critical Aseptic 
Fields (MCAF’s)

11

Remove Luer Cap

from the Accufuser filling 
port protecting it by placing 
on the Critical Aseptic Field 
and using NTT

12

Fill the Accufuser

by connecting the syringe to 
the lure filling port to empty 
all the premixed syringes into 
the Accufuser.

13

Replace Luer Cap

using NTT when finished 
filling the medication 
reservoir to the prescribed 
filling volume

14 15

10

Premix Syringes

for optimal mixing, further dilute the drug vial contents into 50ml 
syringes with the 0.3% Buffered Saline (NOTE: ensure each drug 
vial is divided up in between syringes to ensure optimal mixing 
of the drug). Continue to fill 50ml syringes until desired complete 
volume is reached. Always refer to your pharmacy drug protocols 
for concentrations and volumes.

Remove Gloves

then immediately...

Clean Hands

with alcohol hand rub or 
soap and water and 
proceed to patient

accufuser  
A5 Surgical  
Filling Guide
V00716v1 x1 off
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INTRAVASCULAR THERAPIES

PREPARATION 
GUIDE

accufuser A5 
Preparation Guide
V00777v2  
x1 off

Clinical support pack


